
 13485 Spring Hill Drive |  Spring Hill, FL 34609  |  (352) 688-0663  |  sjoa-office@tampabay.rr.com 

WELCOME 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS 

Monday-Thursday  

9:00 AM-4:00 PM 

closed for lunch 12-1:00 PM 

MASSES NOW 

Saturday: 4:00 PM 

Sunday: 8:00 & 11:00 AM 

Spanish Mass is at 1:00 PM 

DAILY MASS 

9:00 AM Monday-Saturday 

MISSION 

The Mission of St. Joan of Arc 

Parish is to put Jesus first in our 

lives by seeking to know Him in 

Scripture, Encountering Him in 

Prayer, Celebra)ng His Presence 

among us in praise and worship 

and uni)ng with one another in 

loving service. 

NOTE 

WEEKEND MASSES WILL BE 

CELEBRATED AT THE TIMES 

LISTED ABOVE UNTIL AT 

LEAST THE END OF 

DECEMBER.  MASKS ARE 

REQUIRED.  WE WILL ALLOW 

ONLY 50% CAPACITY FOR 

EACH MASS AND YOU MUST 

PRACTICE SOCIAL 

DISTANCING. THANK YOU.  

YOU ARE IN OUR PRAYERS.  
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From the Pastors’ Desk 
 

     In last week’s readings Sunday readings we are told that we must imitate the love of God. In the Book of    

Exodus, God reminds the people of Israel that they were once aliens in Egypt. Now they enjoy the privilege of 

being God’s chosen people. This privilege should moFvate them to display kindness and mercy to others. This is 

especially true for the most vulnerable members in society, like the widows and orphans, who have no one they 

can take care of themselves.  If the orphans, widows and other vulnerable members of their community are    

taken advantage of, those that abuse them will be answerable to the Lord. 

    The reason the author of Exodus states this, is because the Israelites experienced the boundless generosity of 

God’s love. They must reciprocate that love, or in modern slang, “they must pay it forward”. They need to use 

their resources to help benefit those in need. Those who refuse to help those most vulnerable will face the 

wrath of God. Our Lord protects the meek and the lowly. The chosen people of Israel and all of us are God’s  

personal instruments. 

     In last weeks’ gospel, Jesus teaches us that we need to love God and others. In that Gospel passage, a lawyer 

tries to trip Jesus up by asking which commandment in the law is the greatest. There were about 613 laws that a 

devout Jewish person in Jesus’ Fme would follow. Of those 613 rules and regulaFons, which was the most       

important law? Jesus was the first to combine Deuteronomy 6:9 and LeviFcus 19:18. These two commandments 

combine to form the Great Commandment of Jesus. 

     The first Commandment comes from Deuteronomy 6:9. It states “You shall love the Lord, your God, with all 

your heart, with all your soul and with all your mind. This law is also called the Shema. A devout Jewish person 

will pray the Shema several Fmes in a day. Jesus tells us that this is the greatest and first commandment. Jesus 

then says the second Commandment is similar. 

     The second Commandment is from LeviFcus 19:18. That Commandment states, “You shall love your neighbor 

as yourself”. Jesus takes these two commandments and combines them into one. He puts both commandments 

on an equal level. This is a declaraFon of the whole law. It is also the complete law of love that the prophets 

show which leads to the way of the Lord. From this love of God and neighbor, all other love can be derived.    

Jesus makes the law itself depend on love. Jesus’ teaching is based on Jewish tradiFon, which is not new. What 

is new, is the creaFve way Jesus shows us how to come close to God and our neighbor. 

     Through Jesus’ act of selfless love, God’s will for us has been revealed. By sharing in His Body and Blood, we 

are made adopted children of God. The love that invites us into His embrace also sends us out to restore what is 

broken, find what is lost and brings light to those in darkness. As God’s children, we are to live so lovingly that 

the world may see in us the face of our heavenly Father.  
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Observances for the week of November 1, 2020 
Sunday: All Saints; Daylight Saving Time ends; National Vocation Awareness Week 

Monday: The Commemoration of All the Faithful Depar ted (All Souls’ Day) 
Tuesday: St. Mar tin de Por res, Religious; Election Day 
Wednesday: St. Char les Borromeo, Bishop  

PLEASE CONSIDER ONLINE GIVING 
Our parish is grateful for your continued support at this time. Please consider online giving.  Go to our website: 
www.StJoanofarcfl.com and click on Online Giving.  Thank you. 

STEWARDSHIP...WEEKEND OF OCTOBER 11, 2020 
Attendance 403 ….Offertory $3813.00 



NOTITAS DEL DIÁCONO    
JOSE CRUZ 

 

     La santidad pudiera parecerles a algunos como 
un club muy exclusivo, algo así como el Pabellón 
de la Fama (Hall of Fame) o de ganadores de 
premios por sus logros durante su vida, pero la 
comunión de los santos es en realidad mucho más 
grande que sólo los santos y santas que han sido 
reconocidos oficialmente por la Iglesia católica. La 
visión de Juan en el Apocalipsis de una 
muchedumbre incontable nos presenta un buen 
cuadro de aquellos que están ya en la presencia del 
Señor por toda la eternidad. Todos y cada uno de 
nosotros puede aspirar al mismo resultado; no está 
restringido a aquellas personas que viven una vida 
excepcionalmente inimaginable. Quién sabe si de 
hecho hay millares de santos y santas por cada 
santa o santo que ha sido canonizado. Todos 
estamos llamados a la santidad, así es que 
esforcémonos por ser santas o santos, no obstante, 
lo ordinario de nuestra vida.  
     “Mi Reino no es de este mundo”, le dice Jesús 
a Pilato antes de ser condenado a muerte (Juan 18, 
36). Las bienaventuranzas comienzan y terminan 
haciendo referencias al Reino de los cielos. Jesús 
le promete el cielo a los pobres de espíritu. Su 
pobreza los hace depender de la misericordia de 
Dios y por eso aumenta su confianza en el Señor. 
También le garantiza el Reino del cielo a los que 
son perseguidos por buscar la justicia. Son 
aquellas personas que pasan su vida oponiéndose a 
los cínicos, a los indiferentes y a los corruptos que 
se contentan con la prevalencia de la maldad. Esas 
personas confiesan verdaderamente su fidelidad a 
un Reino que trasciende este mundo.  
     En el mes de noviembre recordamos a todos los 
que han muerto. En efecto, mañana celebramos el 
complemento de hoy. La comunión de los santos 
se une a nosotros y a todos los que están en el 
cielo para juntos formar una familia espiritual. Es 
más, y tal como dice Juan en su primera carta, los 
santos en el cielo son semejantes a Dios, porque 
ven a Dios tal como Dios es. Al unirnos a ellos en 
una familia espiritual estamos espiritualmente 
relacionados con aquellos que son semejantes a 
Dios. Que esto nos inspire a ir en pos de los 
ideales que nos presentan las bienaventuranzas 
mientras vivimos aquí en la tierra.  
Pregunta del Día Además de mí, ¿qué otras 
personas conozco que necesitan la misericordia de 
Dios? ¿Qué puedo hacer para que esa misericordia 
fluya a través de mí hacia los necesitados?  

NOTES FROM DEACON FRED 
Adoption is a Miracle! 

 

 Most of us probably weren’t adopted 
into a family, but many have been.  This is 
a real account of such an experience as 
published by the Dave Thomas Foundation 
for Adoption.   
 There was a young girl of 5 years old 
that suffered abuse at home.  She was 
always scared and had nightmares every 
night.  Finally the police arrived and placed 
her in foster care.  As she grew in years she 
was always in fear of needing a place to 
stay, or didn’t know who was going to take 
care of her, or how she would make friends, 
or where she was going to go to school… 
things that many of us take for granted. 
    There was a young couple 
considering the thought of helping children.  
They took into their home this 10 year old 
for a week of “respite” care.  After a week 
their hearts just melted for her and they 
thought that just maybe she was the one 
they were preparing for.   
 The young lady remembers the day 
they were in court and her future mom and 
dad said to the court that they wanted her 
to be their daughter.  She knew then that 
her prayers were answered and that she 
would be their daughter forever.    
 From that point on, her new parents 
were always there for her no matter what 
and they gave her a home.  She speaks 
about ,“How wonderful it is having a family 
because you know that someone actually 
loves you.  Its amazing.”  The family went 
on to adopt five more children… and she 
found herself caring for them as their big 
sister and loved it. 
 Our second reading reminds us that 
we are children of God because of His love 
He has given us.   We too have been 
adopted.  And as part of His family we are 
called to care for our brothers and sisters.  
We need not fear for a place to stay, or fear 
not being cared for, or fear not making 
friends… for we are  all His children and we 
are loved. 
 We will always have a home, and God 
will be there no matter what.  One might 
ask what this has to do with “All Saints 
Day”?   
 The Miracle of Adoption! 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER  31 
9:00 am   †  Vincent Gallo req by  

  Maria and Robert Wolf 
4:00 pm   †   Michael Martucci 

   req by The Lescio Family 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
8:00 am    †  James Sheridan req by Loving Parents 

11:00 am  †  Monilall Subick req by  
  McKenzie Family  

1:00 pm    †  For Our Parish Community     
 

MONDAY  NOVEMBER 2 
9:00 am    †  For All of the Souls in Purgatory  
   

 

TUESDAY,  NOVEMBER 3 
9:00 am    †  Bisoon and Sukrajia Mahabiz req by  
  the McKenzie Family 

 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
9:00 AM  † Albert Gullotto req by His Loving Wife 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
9:00 am   † Virginia Coughlin req by  

  Eleanor Renace 

 

 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
9:00 AM   † For the Deceased Husbands of Widows 
  Group  
 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
9:00 am   †  Jennifer Vilardi req by Mom and Dad 

  and her loving family 

4:00 pm    For healing from cancer for  

  Donovan Lovelock, son of our 
  Youth Minister, Nancy Lovelock 

 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER  8 
8:00 am    †  Joaquina (Jackie) Bogalhas req by 

  Loving Family 

11:00 am  †  Jennie Conte req by Toni and Rita 

  Conte   

1:00 pm    †  For Our Parish Community     

Readings for the week of 
 November 1, 2020 

 

Sunday: Rv 7:2-4, 9-14/Ps 
24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6 [cf. 6]/1 Jn 
3:1-3/Mt 5:1-12a 

 

Monday: Wis 3:1-9/Ps 23:1-3a, 
3b-4, 5, 6 [1]/Rom 5:5-11 or 
Rom 6:3-9/Jn 6:37-40 

 

Tuesday: Phil 2:5-11/Ps 
22:26b-27, 28-30ab, 30c, 31-32 
[26a]/Lk 14:15-24 

 

Wednesday: Phil 2:12-18/Ps 
27:1, 4, 13-14 [1a]/Lk 14:25-33 

 

Thursday: Phil 3:3-8a/Ps 
105:2-3, 4-5, 6-7 [3b]/Lk 15:1-

10 

 

Friday: Phil 3:17—4:1/Ps 
122:1-2, 3-4ab, 4cd-5 [1]/Lk 
16:1-8 

 

Saturday: Phil 4:10-19/Ps 
112:1b-2, 5-6, 8a and 9/Lk 16:9
-15  

MASS INTENTIONS 

     Fr. Bob Romaine of St. Paul Parish, Tampa, FL invites all: Children, 
Youth Adults and Seniors to join the  
 

CONFRATERNITY OF EUCHARISTIC  
ADORATION FOR LIFE (CEAL).   

 
     The Confraternity is a Catholic private Association which received ‘de 
facto Association’ status from the      Diocese of St. Petersburg and is in 
the process of obtaining canonical recognition in the near future. 
 

     The Confraternity consists of Lay Faithful, Religious and Clerics from 
around the World who, of their own free will, pledge to spend certain 
number of hours a year in         Eucharistic Adoration in their own Parishes 
and Institutes to pray for the objectives of the Confraternity such as: 
 

1. Protection of the Unborn from Abortion 

2. Protection of children and youth from Human Trafficking 

3. Protection of the elderly from Euthanasia 

4. Protection of the troubled from Suicide. 

 

     Members share in the indulgences attached to          Eucharistic Adora-
tion.  Please sign up by visiting our    website:  www.cealservants.com or 
through Enrollment link:  http://bit.ly/CEAL Enrollment 

Help save a child’s life:   

Op'on Line Alterna'ves to Abor'on 

Call:  1-800-395- HELP (4357) 
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PARISH STAFF 
Pastor Rev. Patrick Rebel 

Asst. Priests ................................................... Rev. Edward Reiter 

 Rev. Michael Kouts 

 Rev. Dennis Kaelin 

 Msgr. Joe Sobiesiak 

Deacons ..................................................... Deacon Fred LaPiana 

 Deacon Jose Cruz 

 Deacon Mike Ruffner 

Parish Business Manager ........................................ Anne Cofone 

Director of Faith FormaFon .......................... Mary Jo Waggoner 

Stjoanreled@gmail.com 

Director of Junior High and Youth Ministry ........ Nancy Lovelock 

Sjoa-youth@tampabay.rr.com 

Director of Music…………………………………………...…...Joyce Thorpe 

Sjoaorganist@gmail.com 

SACRAMENTS 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

Saturday: 10:00 am-11:00 am & by appointment. 

BAPTISM FOR CHILDREN 
Please call the Parish Office. (352) 688-0663   

MATRIMONY  IV WXY Z[\ ]X^_\`abZ_c^d `Z[[cZd\ Z_ 
S_. JXZ^ XV A[] CeY[]e, ab\Zf\ g\ `c^hVYb _eZ_ 
_e\[\ cf Z fci `X^_e a[cX[ ^X_c]\ [\jY\f_ [\jYc[\h. 

PARISH INFO 
OFFICE EMAIL 
Sjoa-office@tampabay.rr.com 

FAITH FORMATION & YOUTH MINISTRY 
(352) 686-7864 

RCIA/RCIC 
Rite IniFaFon into the Catholic Faith 

“IN HIS FOOTSTEPS” SOUP & SANDWICH LUNCH 
Served in our Parish Family Hall the 2nd Thursday of each 

month from Noon-2:00 pm & for our homebound, the 4th 

Thursday of each month. 

MARY & MARTHA’S GIFT SHOP (NOT OPEN AT THIS TIME) 
Wednesday .................................................... 9:30 am-10:30 am 

Saturday ........................................................... 3:30 pm-5:30 pm 

Sunday.............................................................. 7:00 am-1:00 pm 

Closed during all Masses & the month of August. 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY 
(352) 556-3670 

NOTRE DAME CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
(352) 683-0755  

www.ndcsfl.org 
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Downing Funeral Home
and Cremation Services

1214 Wendy Court
Spring Hill, FL 34607

Tel: 352-684-5334

New Location
7254 Highpoint Blvd.
Brooksville, FL 34613

Tel: 352-515-5319
Funerals - On Site Crematory - Pre-Planning - Ship In and Ship Out of State - Transfer of Pre-Arrangements Mark Downing, Owner

Brooksville Chapel
2 South Lemon Ave.
Brooksville, FL 3461
(352) 796-6699

Spring Hill Chapel
4095 Mariner Blvd.

Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 686-6649

 The Nature Coasts Premier

 ESTATE
 PLANNING
 Law Firm

Spring Hill Office: (352) 683-1963
www.naturecoastlaw.com

WILLS | TRUSTS
PROBATE

ELDER LAW

State Cert #CAC0636926

• Family Owned and Operated
• As a Christian family business,
 we treat you with integrity 
 and professionalism.
• Servicing all major brands
• Commercial/Residential
• Ice Machines

352-754-1890

Since 1986

15320 County Line Rd.
Spring Hill

352-688-0889
 • Free Estimates
 • Insurance Work
 • Complete Mechanical

Owner John Gannon

mikesautobodysh.net

 352-666-9898

Helping You Smile for Over 30 Years!

Evening & Saturday Appointments Now Available!

Dr. O’Sullivan Dr. DeLuca Dr. Ressel

3429 Mariner Blvd.
• Spring Hill • 

Contact Greg Maurer to place an ad today! 
gmaurer@4Lpi.com or (941) 243-3206

CELEBRATING EACH LIFE like no other.
TURNER FUNERAL HOME

FLORIDA HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS

SPRING HILL • 352-796-9661

• National Transferability • Compassion Helpline
• Free Personal Planning Guide • 100% Service Guarantee
• Celebration of Life Provider • Child / Grandchild Protection

www.TurnerFuneralandCremation.com

Contact Greg Maurer to place an ad today! 
gmaurer@4Lpi.com or (941) 243-3206

www.reliableconstructionandplumbing.com

CONSTRUCTION & PLUMBING
352-686-7527

Residential - Commercial - Repair
Kitchen and Bathroom Renovations • Complete Plumbing Service
Commercial Interior Build-outs • Faucet and Fixture Replacement

Sewer and Drain Cleaning • Sewer Camera and Line Locating
Water Heater Repair and Replacement • Backflow Testing and Installation


